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of 17 Js 1948 

iQte of Paleretiee aesplte th6 4abr5hatioa of the ta aaad that %o l&g as 

v6 z?eam&k d&mdat on MMdle l!kmtem.oil WQ, cannot tileregard a dange~r *pit 

frmwhlch chaosmight~1preadthroaqzhs;L1 tt?m ArabStates". 
\ 

h,apite of the 6overxment*~ apparent umoncem for tJm future of 

Pa&dine after the t7WAlrawal of British forcse, tb6 article point8 out, 

British dlpkamcy iri the Ilddxe &et is "se aotive &F3 ev&w"', ObnQ the eo.=caxled .~ , 
neutrality bsia& diaplqyed Is "not en end ia itself but a alel&tt-of-hand in 

l gagps of poker". 

Thie maneuver hae not succeeded ln inducing the United Statea to aeeiet 

,?a the is@mmtat3on of.partitkn~ and the 8Wti and the Arab Higher Comnittee 
, 

It is probable, the alrticle c+o&nueB, that Fhlseia hi8 calculat& on. 

tUs AmerQan attitude, hop&g either for an anti-Weetem f&are-up throughoalt 
\ 

the Widdle Eaet, or in opportunity to lntervlaae wit& th+ Red lltray to enforce 

the ruthor$ty of the W&d Batlone. B&n, a etep ahead of the Rwmlane, 

hopee that "by gwfng the Runelan Xenace to the full", it tight be poelilible 

"to b&g the k%b Imgue & Ate aemme and to negotiste a 3.ast-minute eett1emnn-t 

The Jews, who wiXl2 chooitse mr r&her than capitulation, wlU not, un.Uce 

the Arab Ltmgue, be unduly a38nnea by the threat of lhaasian intekvention which 

ml@tlnf&ctBe ofdlrectaesi~e to them. 
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Thle givee tha a dlplomatlc strq+.i which part&y cmpenaatea for 

their military wtskmwm a8 t&q too can'e~lolt fear of Rueeia and'eo bring 

preeat& cndrltalaand America, andthrou@ thtmon the Arab X.eagus. 

aarel'blly the real balance of for&, and not to be misled once agraln by tho& 

Arab experte who have mder-eetima;ted 80 often In the past ihe etrength 

ena the will-powei- of the J@wi$. It '1s Mr. Berin*a duty to work Soor axx agreed 

aettlmnt before 15 Maay; en& he will be wlee to reckon ie aLBvance that t&t&t 

eettlem.ent n&t lWolve“ths llquidatlqqof the Muf'tl e&rd the establ.Mment of 
_ ’ , 

a Jewish State, thou@'the boundarIes of that State 8m.y well be a aub,ject for 

nagotlatlon. We must we all the peat iniluanoe which we &Ill poae~aees to 

pemua&~ the Ardb ~e4&at, If it wants to avoid Ruesirn lntervention,lt . \ 
met Induce the Arabs of Palertine to accept the UglO decision". 

2. An edit&al In the MABIcBl%BTH;R - of 21Jenu~ 1948 caUe attention 

to the "confuelon* revealeU.by the recent debate on Paleetlne in the Eou& of 

&$a&~. That the'&dWdl Covernasnt still insIsta that It8 force6 cannot be 

usad t& impose oror plan %ot freely accepted by both partlee ln Palestine", 
, 

mean8 in prarctice t&it Ire are rsiua-y- on a8 if the United Watlons had ~taken 

no dsolelan at all", The Government defenda Jewe a&net Arabs and Arabs 

ag?dxmt Jewa, but It refbaee to reco@te the righta of either to hold arma 

orto organlze fez! the defezme crf thelr~allotted exeae. !!!he C0&.i68lon*e only 

hopea acco~ to the bdltorlal-unlese the Security Council prokidee It with 

an lnbmtlonal force before 15-Mfq, le that It will find the proposed Jewish 

and Arab State8 maffioiently far advanced in organleatlon an& defenss to look 

after thwelves. "At present", wncludes'the editorial, "the British Goverment 

anti the united Blatlone are still acting at croe~ purpoee~." 



3; . 9310 decision 0 f the l?4m.lestiae (kskmlasioa to encourage the ear&r formation 

a&wiehmllitlais temed'"menlably rQht"1aa.n editorial in the#AEBcB[EGTER \ 
-IAH of 31Janularg 1948. If the Security'Council cannot provide an interna- 

tional force, the &we m&t be givsd the chsmce to defend their own &ate. 

“At prsaent”, continues the ed%orlal, "we me stil.2 treat3n.g Jewe'and Arabs 

ontho mme foot-, thougkthsJeweure fighting&a defend adecieionof the 
* 

Of 

UhUxd~Eatiosw a.nd%he Arab@ are fighting to defeat It;" The editorial advocivtee 

that the RrAtbh Qoverxmmt accept the advice of t+ Comnission and allow a 

Jswirh militia to hold anks and tr& opmly for 3.ts own defemss. 

4. An od3tor$al in the London lB4@ of 2 February 1948 states that Sir 

Ale- Cadogan'cs ntmteeaeats to the Comiseion "may help to clwr the air 

at a time t&n l&o OoPxsmiesion itaslf secnne'hueitant and uncertain how to 

approach its work in Palestine tind vhon zmaq.in the Waited ReMone ure et111 

halfexmctirrgthlo countrytoctarry thePaaslnburden". 

. 

Tho editorial my8 that the repeated warninga of BrAtit3h repreeentativss 

-rbgarrUag the cl& of a partition decision without providing meaxm of enforcement 

vere Ignored, pxtlybkzuwe ofahope that Rritaln could be pereuaded to use 

t&o macho of the HandotorJr Ooveroaasnt to impose partition by force and 

partly bocatae re~rreatat;ivea of the Jewleh Agents diyW+ed the dan@r of 

rrrOb remrletrance as 'a fleplent of Britieh“imglnatlon". kv that the etructure 

oi public eecurSty Sr.Pa.leetim le brecrking dam even more qulcUy than Britain 

had ospeated, Jewish Ageacy spoke&m “seek $0 blame Rrltaln for the cormequences 

of tholr own mircal~tions". Refixtw the aooumatihns of the Jewish A&ency 

that tbo Palestine Government favorm the Arabs and prevents the Jews from I 
defeadiag themm,lvoe, the adltorIa1 crsi2ert.s that the government bae twerphere 

taken etxvng actiona@acltArab ~ssion and.thatJewleh organlzatlons of 

/' eqlf-defeneo have not been obstructed 80 loq ae they acted defensively. 
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; ,’ The ad.ltxWal goem on to say that~"tha 8ooner the Palestine Cmnieeion 

goes to Pal68tlne the bet:& raad thatwhl3e the @mmment rightly refueem! 
, "toallorthe*authorlty tob%utul0~Qh, th%~reluctance to let the Bpebll 

+ac~ude6 by mylxig t&t *the nembers'of the united &tlons reeponeible for 

the decl&xa cm prtitlcm h&we erpdeed the Jewe In Peleetlne to diff'lcultiee 

8nd danger8 8nd thay c8nnot lmw3 thei 2;; the lurch". 

in the MUdlo Sk& 88 having aWonad ecxaiaLUet prZBclplae to "6~pfikme" the 

frlendehlp~ The Arab fstsla not grstltud~ bu& contempt for 81 pe& Power which 

sbdlcatee and msza.lm neutmtl on 8~ lsew of prlnclple. Senalng vet&new, he 

rairse hi8 dde for Dsnegeld.. . n 

6. . Aneditorierl;tn‘thew- CZtMWAM of 16 1sebmaa-y 1948 (quoted in 

the ZiiB YCR?C?lElQ3 of 17 Fehtaary) dates that while it is probably too late 

for the BrAtieh 000 ermwnt to chmge its mind on tha question of any interna- 

ticmel force, It wouia be of grecat ~crelstsmce if Britain mknild offer troop6 

to gtaaxd J&twalsrm aab.give the PaWstina Corraniaeicta a refuge In which to work. 

. . BritaZn'e attftlade of a+ng now to aavernce partltlon "hare turned ' 

,+MLV~4 r(g%lnet ‘the &iW8m, who canotannor~theiFeoldiers LB theArabs 

*Y; bmm able.to do ln -the St&err border% Palestine. An It le the Arab6 

w&mreatfQckiaizJevea;nd cbpllenginer the Waited llatinna * aakhority, the 

ciwl3rm contlnuese, "the BuQ of every mmber of the Security Cou~cll ie plain: 
_. 

it must be to Morea the-authority of the 'tkrited Ratfone". Thla appliae eepe~irl.3y 

‘to the tmt%d ERatim but al80 to BrBaln, wllch haJ3 an illterest in the 8uccass . 
Of thsi tfait@d ~dbnf~ Otatirei&hing it6 iattjrast in the goodwill of the Azwb Statee". .- 
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